
Persona 
FORTHCOMING PURIM BALL 
Bri liant Success Anticipated 
mple room for dancing, music that 
lure the most lethargic, and car"

planned arrangements for the 

is 
y, 
d, 

and enjoyment of those who at
the second annual i~urn.1 bdl t J 

given by the Jchannesburg \Vo
s Zio111st League, at the 1..,,:11 lto:1 
I, on Wednesday night, March P, 
Id all help to make this function 

of the social highlights 
the year. And jud~ing 
the amount of work be

put into the preparations b/ a.1 
etic c.tg~mising c;mmittee, < JlC 

afely prophesy a brillia11t r.uc·-
fo1· this bail, whi ·h is being he d 

mtcrests of the Jewbh ... 'atio1 al 

ecting an even larger c;owJ th n 
a1, the committee ha· e11c:.lgcd 
ol' of the 1 ir:>t floo f t P 

.1 Hotel, so tlull dance : will b 0 

1 datc<l in beth the halhoom 
palm court. 'l'ho ..::c11 m l t 

tions should be unusually at
ve, for only fresh flowet"s will 
ed on thi occa. ion. Two of 

I Berman' Swing Orchestra 
be in att ndance, and an intere"'t
ature will be the midnight di aw 
e '1iinner of the Plymouth car 
tition. There will be no distrac
in the form of novelties or side-

A SILVER WEDDING 
Ir. and Mrs. H. Herbstein 

(Broken Hill) 
ndowner was held at the resi
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Herbstein, 
ken Hill, on Saturday, the 

February, on the occasion ot 
Silver Wedding. The entire 
community was present. 

. David Jacobson, on behalf ot 
mmur.ity, proposed the toast of 
d Mrs. Herbstein, wishing them 
nty and happmess for the 

Mr. Jacobson referred m 
g terms to the excellent work 

f r the community by its worthy 
t. 

Secretary, Mrs. Mae Rosen, 
n called upon to present Mr. 

r. Herbstein with a beautiful 
e tree dish on behalf of the 
comunity, adding a few words 

al affection and appreciation. 
Herbstein ably responded, 

moved by the warmth of the 
naid him and his wife. 
leasant and most inspiring 

mony followed, in the course 
h Mr. and Mrs. Herbstem 

• 25 pieces of silver for auc-
r the Jewish National Fund. 

sons and daughter similar
ted pieces of silver, and 

nt responded generously, 
re ult that the .J .N .F. bene
e extent of £8 8s. Mrs. 

thanked everyone for their 
n e and ~xpressed the hope 

Y would gather again on the 
of the Golden Wedding of 
Mrs. Herbstein. 

JEWISH FOLK MUSIC BROAD
CAST FROM JOHANNESBURG 

Cantor Chagy' s Brilliant Singing 

(From A Cor:-cspondent)~ 

SETTLING down the other evening 
to a spell cf ·work, my attention 

was caught and held by the strains of 
a hcautiful tenor voice drifting 
through from my neighbour's window. 
My car was enthralled at hearing not 
only the voice, but the language used, 
Yiddish, an<l the purity of diction and 
moving interpretations made it for 
me cne of the best programmes yet 
broadcast locally. 

1 refe~ to the last of a ~c>ri0 of 
t hrce pr\.1g» amm s of .Jewi:-:h and He
brf'w r-0111,., ~ung, l,y Here:e 'ha~y, 

:l•<> famn11 .• cantor, Pcem panied hy 
Hyman Snehs, who ha:; a happy knack 
of presenting interesting pro
gramme. in e\·e1 y :phl re of mu ic. 
Chaµ;y was in splendid voice that 
evening and he is undoubtedly one of 
the finest interpreters of Jewish folk 
music to-day, for he has not only 
quality of voice but also the fine in
tonation necessary for this type of 
composition. 

Such programmes as "Sweet 
Singers in Israel," the first, to my 
knowledge, dealing with Jewish music, 
should be a regular feature of radi0 
programmes, and no doubt will be, if 
the high standard set is maintained. 
But apathy on the part of Jewish lis
teners will not secure further such 
programmes. Popular demand should 
secure for the large numbers of Jew
ish listeners a regular feature pro
gramme of their own. Such a good 
start should be followed up by asking 
for more. 

"Moadon" Celebrating Purim 
An entertaining function has been 

arranged for the Hebrew-speaking 
community of Johannesburg and the 
Reef by the above Club. It will take 
place at the H.0.D. Hall on Saturday, 
4th March, at 8.15 p.m. 

The programme includes a short 
lecture on Purim by Rabbi Chigier, 
M.A., a "Shalach Mones" by Aiv, a 
humorous Megilah, modern Hebrew 
songs by Rev. Klaff, and the render
ing of Jewish music by Mr. Kotkis. 

The Brazilian Band will be in at
tendance for dancing. 

The Hebrew-speaking public is in
vited to be present. There will be a 
shilling collection at the door. 

Around 
the 
Cinemas 

'I 

"Garden of lh~ Moon" at the I 
Plaza 

Once again "\Varner Bros. pre:-ent I 
another 01:e of their super musical 
p ?~uctions, "Garden of the Moon,' . 
this week's feature at the Plaza 
Theatre. The show introduces to the 

1 

screen a new sing,:;r, John Payne, 
who takes the rmrt of a struggling 
dance b:rnd lead.er who eventually 
achieves success at the "Garden ot 
the Moon" (night club). 

! ! ! BOOK ! ! ! 

YOUR TABLE NOW 
for the 

PURIM BALL 
at the 

CARLTON HOTEL 
on 

Wednesday, 8th ~r 
Charlie Berman's Two 
Orchestras in Attendance 

Dancing 8.30 p.m.-:; a.m. 

BOOKING T CARLTON 
HOTEL 

Under awmices of Johanne burg 
Women's Zioni t Leap:ue, in aid of 

the Jewi"h i; ational Funt.I. 

With Pat O'Brien, as the manage1· 
< 1 the night club, and supported by 
Margaret Lindsay, the show is good 
....nd ~ntcrt<:im11g-. "Devil's Party,' c . 
rtan·mg· V1ct\)l' MacLaglen, will be I I r 0 the next attraction at this theatre. 

"Four Daughters" at the 
Colosseum 

\Varner Bro.. wagnific nt motion 
picture triumph, "Four Daughters," 
i thii-; week's attraction at the Colos
seum Theatre. Pri. cilla, Rosemary 
and Lola Lane and Gale Page (the 
four daughter ) , :vith Claude Rains, 
their father, rive you a nev r-to be
forgotten picturisation of B.,annb 
Hurst's magnificent novel. 

v ith an ·c llent upporling- ca t 
in Frank l\lcllugh, l\lay nob. on, Dic1\. 
Foran and others the show is not one 
that should be missed. The Colos 
seum orchestra, under the leaden;hip 
of Charles Manning, are once again 
at their best, and the rest of the 
programme is well up to the usu 1 
standard. 

Musical at the Metro 
Following the successful produc

tions in which Jeanette MacDonald 
and Nelson Eddy have appeared, 
Metro Goldwyn-Mayer now present 
another of their musical masterpieces, 
"Sweethearts," which commences at 
the Metro Theatre this week. 

Filmed in technicolour and sup
ported by a magnificent cast, includ
ing Frank Morgan, Mischa Auer, 
Herman Bing, Ray Bolger, Florence 
Rice and thousands of others, J can-

KOSHER 

CO FEE 
The only coffee manufactured 
under the supervision of the 

BETH DIN 

Wedding Requirements: 
Levisons specialise in correct wear 
for Weddings and Special Occasions. 
Top Hats and Morning Suits for 
Hire or Sale. 

CON~Cl/I' n.:; FIHWl' 

LEVISO S 
"The Man' Shop," 

Castle Mans., cor. Elaff & Kerk SL., 
JOHANNESBURG. 

'Phone 22-5413. 

Patronise The 
ette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy once 
again thrill their audiences with their 
!~~~~tful singing and good team A N Z A C 

The supporting programme, con- ' ' (A Protea Milk Bar) 40 PLEIN STREET 
sisting of the latest news-reels and For a wide variety of 
interesting shorts and with Dean I PURE MILK and COLD DRINKS 
Herrick at the organ, provide excel- Grills. Fruit Lunches & Sumrrer Snack~ 
lent entertainment. :.;;..;..;,..._·.=~-;;;;;-;;;;-=s=~=-1·.:..ve_d_a_t _a_ll:.......:..H_;o:...u

1
_·s.:..... =--:;:;;,;=!.I 

11-Always Buy 

111 "Dove" 
The Best 

Butter 
AWARDED FIRST PRIZE AT 

RAND SHOW. 

Sole Agents : 
LANCASTER COLD STORAGE 

I 
CO., LTD., 

__ P .0. Box 2065~ Phones: 22-6901/2/3. 

Delicious 

Wholesome 

Pure 

BRAND 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S FAVOURITE 

GOLDEN CLOUD F LOU 


